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CHAPTER XIII. 

NEXT morning, Petronius had bo.rely finished dressing in 
the unctorium when Vinicius carne, called uy Tiresio.s. He 
knelV that no news had come from the gates. This informn
tion, instead of comforting him, as a proof tbat Lygia wns 
still in Rome, weighed bim down still more, for he uegan to 
think tbo.t Ursus might bave conducted her out of the city 
immediately after her seizure, aod hence before Petronius's 
slaves bad beguo to keep watcb at the gates. lt is true 
that in autumn, when tbe days become sborter, tbe gates are 
clo ed rather early; uut it is true, ruso, tbat they are opened 
for persous going out, and tbe number of these is consider
able. lt wa possible, also, to pass tbe walls by otber ways, 
well known, for in taoce, to slnves who wi h to escape from 
tbe city. Vinicius had sent out bis peo ple to all roads leading 
to the provinces, to watchmen in tbe smaller towns, proclaim
ing a pair of fugitive slaves, witb a detailed de cription of 
Ursus and Lygia, coupled with the offerof a reward for seiz
ing them. But it was doubtful whether tbat pursuit would 
reach the fugitives; and even should it reach tbem, whetber 
the local autborities would feel justified in making the arrest 
at the prívate instance of Vinicius, without tbe support of 
a pretor. Indeed, there bad not been time to obtain such 
. upport. Vinicius himself, disguised as a slave, bad sought 
Lygia the wbole da.y before, through every corner of the 
city, but had been uno.ble to fin<l the Jeast indication or trare 
of her. Ile had seen Aulus's servants, it is true; but tbey 
seemerl to be seeking sometbing also, and tho.t conflrmed 
bim in the belief that it was not Aulus who had intercepted 
the maiden, and that the old general did not know what had 
bappencd to her. 

Wben Tiresias announced to him, tben, that there was a 
man wbo would undert:i.ke to ftnd Lygia, he hurried with ali 
specd to the house of Petronius; o.nd ba.rely ha.d he finished 
saluting bis ancle, when he inquired for tbe man. 

"We sha.11 see him at once, Eunice knows bim," said 
Petronius. " Sbc will come this moment to arrange the folds 
of my toga, an<l will give nearer information concerning 
l.• JJ uun. 
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" Oh! she whom thon hadst the wisb to bestow on 
yesterday?" me 

" Tbe on~ whom tbou did t reject; for which I am grate
ful , for she 1s tbe be~t ~·estiptica. in the whole city." 

In _fact, tbe v~stiphca carne in before he bad finisbed 
speakrng, and takmg the toga, la.id on a chair inlaid witb 
pearl, she opened tbe garment to tbrow it on Petronius's 
shoulder. Her face was clear and calm. joy was in her 
eyes. 

1 

Petronius look~d at her. She seemed to bim ,ery beauti
ful . After a wh1le, wben she had covered him with the toga 
~b~ bega.n to ~rrange it, bending at times to tengthen tb~ 
o s. He not1ced tbat her arms bad a marvellou pale rose

coflor, a.
1
nd her bo om and sboulders the transparent reflections 

o pear or alabaster. 
"E . " 'd h 

tb 
~mee, sa! e, '' has tbe man come to Tiresias wbom 

ou d1dst mention yesterday?" 
" He has, lord." 
'' Wbat is his name?" 
"Cbilo Cbilonides." 
" Who is he? " 
"A physician, a sage, a sootbsayer, who knows bow to 

read people's fates and predict the future " 
" H~s he predicted tbe future to tbee? ;, 
Eumce was covered witb a blusb wbich gave a. rosy color 

to her ears and her neck even. 
"Yes, lord." 
" Wha.t has he predicted? " 
:: Th~t pain and happiness wonld meet me." 

b 
~am met thee yesterday a.t the banda of Tireeias. hence 

appmess also should come." · ' 
" It has come, lord a.lready." 
'' \Vba.t? " ' 
"I re~ain," said she in a whisper. 
~etromus put bis ha.ad on her golden bead. 
. Thou !1ast arranged the folds well to-day and I o.m 

satis6ed w1th thee, Eunice." ' . Yndt\ tbat tou?h her eyes were mist-covered in one 
in~ aknl rom bapprness, a.nd her bosom began to heave 
QUIC y. 
Cl ~etr.~nius anrl V!n_icius passed into the atrium, where Cbilo 

ll om es w~s W!\lting. When he saw them, he mnde a low 
b?w· ~ ~m,le carne to the lips of PetroniuA at tbou ht of 
bis susp1c1011 of yesterda.y, that this man might be E!nice's 
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lover. The man who was standing before him could not be 
any one's Jover. In tbat marvellous figure tbere _was. so~e
thinu both foul and ridiculous. He was not old; m blS dll'ty 
beard and cnrly locks a gray hair shone bere and there. He 
had a Jank stomach and stooping shoulders, so that at the 
first cast of tbe eye he appeared to be bunchbacked ; above 
that hump rose a large head, with t~e face ~f a mon_key and 
also of a fox ¡ tbe eye was penetratmg .. His yellowlSh co~
plexion was varied with pimples; and bis nose, covered w1th 
them completely, might indica.te too great a lo,"e fo1· t~e 
bottle. llis neglected apparel, composed of. a d~rk turuc 
of goat's wool and a mantle of similar materm_l w1th h~les 
in it, showed real or simula.ted poverty. At s%ht of him, 
Homer's Thersites carne to the mind of_ Petronms. . Hence, 
answering with a. wavc of the hand to h1s bow, he sa1d,-: 

" A greeting, divine Thersite ! How are th~ luffi:ps wh1~h 
(Jlysses gave thee at Troy, and what is he domg h1mself m 
the Elysian Fields?" 

"Noble lord," answered Chilo Chilonides, "Ulysses, _the 
wise t of the dead, sends a greeting through me to Petronms, 
the wisest of the living, and the rcquest to cover my lumps 
with a new mantlc." . , 

"By lleca.te Triformis I" exclaimcd Petro111us, ' the 
answer dcserves a. new mantle." . . 

But fnrther conversation was interruptcd by the unpa.tíent 
Vinicius, who inquired directly, - . ,, 

" Dost tbou kuow clearly wbat thou art undc_rtaking? 
"Wheu two households in two lordly mans1ons speak ~f 

naught else and when half Rome is repeating tbe news, 1t 
is not diffic~ilt to know," answered Chito .. "The n!ght be
fore last a maiden named Lygin., but specmlly Calima, and 
reo.red in the house of Aulus Plautius, wns intorceptcd. Tby 
slaves were conducting her, O lord, from Cresar's _palace t":<> 

thy 'insula,' and I underta.ke ~ fi~d he~ in tbe c1t¡, ~r, tf 
she has left the city - whicb 1s httle likely- to md1cate 
to thee, noble tribune, whitber she has fled and where abe 
has hidden." . 

"That is well," so.id Vinicius, wbo was pica ed W1th the 
precision of the answer. "What meaos bast thou to do 
tlús?" 

Chilo smiled cunningly. "Thou hast the mea.ns, lord ; I 
have the wit only ." . . 

Petronius smiled also, for he was perfectly sat1sfied w1th 

his guest. 
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"That man can find the maiden," thought he. 
Meanwhile Vinicius wriukled bis joiued brows, and said, -
" Wretch, in case thou deceive me for gain, l will give 

command to beat thee with clubs." 
"1 am a philosopher, lord, and a pbilo opher cannot be 

greedy of gain, especially of such as thou hast just offercd 
magnanimously." 

•·Oh, nrt thou a philosopher?" inquired Petronias. '' Eu
nice told me that thou nrt a physician and a soothsayer. 
Whence knowest thou Eunice?" 

"She carne to me for aid, for my fame struck her ears." 
"What aid did she want?" 
"Aid in love, lord. She wanted to be eured of unrequited 

love." 
'' Didst thou cure her?" 
"I did more, lord. I ga""e her an amulet which secures 

matuality. In Papho , on the island of Cyprus, is a temple, 
O lord, in wbicb is preserved a zone of Venus. 1 gave her 
two threads from that zone, enclosed in an nlmond sbell." 

"And didst thon make her pa.y well for tbem?" 
"One can never pay enough for mutuality, ancl I, who 

la.ck two fingers on my right hand, am collecting money to 
buy a sin.ve copyist to write down my thoughts, and preserve 
my wisdom for mankind.'' 

'' Of what scbool art thou, divine sage? " 
" I am a Cynic, lord, beca.use I wear a. tattered mantle; 

I am a Stoic, because I bear poverty patiently; I am a Peri
patetic, for, not owning a litter, I go on foot from one wine
shop to a.nother, and on the way teach those wbo promise to 
pay for a pitcher of wine." 

"And a.t thc pitcher thou dost bccome a rhetor?" 
"Hera.clitus declares that 'ali is fluid,' and canst thou 

deny, lord, that wine is fluid?" 
"And he declnrecl that fire is a divinity; divinity, there

fore, is blushing in thy nose." 
. ". But the divine Diogenes from Apollonin declared that 

mr 1s thc essence of things, and thc warmer the air the more 
perfect the beings it makes, and from the warmest come the 
souls of sages. And since the antumns nrc cold, a. genuine 
so.ge should warm bis soul with winc; and wonldst tbou hinder, 
O lor~l, a pitcher. of even the stuf'f pro<lncerl in Capna or 
Teles1a from bearing heat to ali the bones of a perishable 
humnn body?" 

" Chilo Cbi!onides, where is thy birthplnce?" 
8 
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E . Pontus I come from )lesembria." " On the uxme · ,, 
"Oh Chilo thou art great ! . , ly 

' ' · ¡ " aid the snge pensl\ e · "And unrecogniz~, 8
• • ' In view of the hope 

But Vinicins was impnt1:
1 
ff :~ished Cbilo to set out at 

which bad_gle~°:1~ ~:~~e the ~vhole conversation seeme~ to 
once on bis "or_k, f ti and be was angry at Petromus. 
bim simply ª. vam losbes o . ~h~ enrch? ., ask:d he, turning to 

" When wllt tbou gm • 

the Greek. . ,, an wered Cbilo. "And since 
,, I have beaun it already, 1 t' I ºm search-" · g thy affab e ques 100, .. 

I am here, and aoswenn fid bonored tribune, and know 
ing yet. Only bave ro :ece't1·ina of thy sandal I sbould 
that if thou wert to_ ose . o treet." 
find it, or bim wbo p1ckedl1t udp ?n !~!ilar services?" asked 

" Hast thou been emp oye m 

Petronius. . . "To-day men esteem virtue 
The Greek r11.1 e<l bis eyes.bil pher not to be forced t.o 

and wisdom too low,_f?r ª,,P o o 
seek other menus of livmg;, 

11 Wbat are thy me~ns? d to serve those with news who 
" To know everythmg, an 

ed f 't ,, are in ne o 1 • • ? ,, 

"And who pay for it. . Otherwise my wisdom 
" Ah! lord_, 1 nee?, t.o buy a copyist. 

will per1sh with me. U ted enouah yet to buy n sound 
11 If thou hast not co ec f° ,, 

mantle, thy se1:'1ces cannot i:;e;ime:;e~~-lord, tbat to-do.y 
u Modesty hmders mef t.ors as were numerous formerly; 

there are not s~ch be:: ~~sant to cover service with gold 
and for whom 1t waa ,P p teoli No. my services are 
as t.o swallow an oyste~ romof ~ankind is ~mal!. At times, 
not small, but the gratitude ho will fiad bim, if not tbe 
wben a valuecl slave e ~~~s~n,~n tbe wa\Js tbere are ioscrip
only son of my fat~e.r? a who will indicate tbose wllo 
tions ngainst tbe d!Vlne P?11P Pdl: ' er at the bookstalls verses 

d them? Who w1 iscov . . h h 
compase . ·n declare what is sí\ld m t e ouses 
ngainst Cresar? Who w; Who will carry lettcrs which the 
of knights and ~enat.ors 1 ? Who will listen to news 
writers will not mtrust ~ s ;ves ~bom ha.ve wine-shops ancl 
o.t the doors of barbera. o~ do sin.ves trust? Who can 
bake-shops no secret? In ~~im the atrium t.o the garclen? 
see through every hou e, , al\ey and hiding-plnce? Who 
Wbo knows every stre~t, tº; e? ths in thc circus, in the mar
knows what they so.y m e a ' 
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kets, in the fencing-schools, in slave-dealers' sheds, and 
even in the arenas? " 

"By the gods l enough, noble so.ge! " cried Petronius; 
"we are drowning in thy services, thy virtue, tby wisdom, 
and tby eloquence. Enough l We wanted t.o know who 
thou art, and we know ! " 

But Vinicins was glnd, for he thought that this man, like 
a hound, once put on the trail, would uot stop till he hnd 
found out the hiding-place. 

'' W ell," said he, '' dost thou need indications?" 
"I need arms." 
'' Of what kind?" asked Vinicins, with ast.onishment. 
The Greek stretched out one hand; w1th the other he 

mnde the gestare of counting money. 
"Such are the times, lord," said he, with a sigh. 
"Thou wilt be the ass, then," said Petronius, "to win 

the fortress with bags of gold?" 
" I am only a poor philosopber," answered Chilo, with 

humility; "ye bave the gold." 
Vinicius tossed bim a pnrse, which tbe Greek: caugbt in 

the air, tbough two fingers were lacking 011 bis right band. 
He ra.ised his head then, and said : "I know more tbnn 

thou tbinkcst. 1 have not come empty-handed. I know that 
Anlus did not intercept the mniden, for I ha.ve spoken with 
his slaves. I know that she is not on the Pnlatine, for ali 
are occnpied with the infant Augusta; nnd perbnps I may 
even divine why ye prefer t.o search for the maiden with my 
belp ratber than thnt of the city guards and Oresar's soldiers. 
I know tbat her escape wns effect.ed by a servant, - a sla\'e 
coming from tbe so.me country as she. He could not find 
assistnnce amoug slnves, for sin.ves ali sta11c\ together, nnd 
would not act ngninst thy sin.ves. Only n co-religionist 
would help bim." 

"Do t hear, Vinicius?" broke in Petronins. "Hnve I 
not said the same, word for word, to thee?" 

'' That is an honor for me," said Chilo. "The maiden, 
lord," coutinued he, turning agnin to Vinicius, "worships 
beyond a doubt the same divinity as that most virtuous of 
Roman ladies, thntgenuine mntro11, Pomponia. I have benrd 
this, too, that Pomponia was tried in her own house for wor
shipping sorne kind of foreign god, but I could not lenm 
from her slaves whnt god that is, or what his worshippers 
are called. 1f I coulcl lenrn that, I sbould go to them, he
come the most devoted among tl1em, nnd gnin thcir confl-
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l rd ho hast pas ed, as I know too, a 
dence. Butd tbo~, t~e b:use of the noble Aulus, canst thou 
number of ays 10 . ? ,, 
not giYe me sorne _info~a~on thereon. 

"I cnnnot," said V_11~1cms. bout various things noble lords, 
" Ye ha.ve asked me ong a . . rmit me, now to give 

and I bave nnswered tbe q1~s!::• ifbune, sorne statuette, 
one. ,Ila ~ thou not seeu, sime o.mulet on Pomponia or tby 
sorne offermg, some token, t thern making ians to 
divine Lygio.? Hast' tbou no seen " º 
ench other, intell_igibleyto ~h1m :~ºi~ce tho.t Lygia mu.de a 

"Signs? Wn1t! es, s 
d" fish on the san . O I Did she do that once, or a 

"A fish? A-a! -o-o 
number of times? " 

" Only once." thnt she outlined a fish? 
11 And art tbou certain, lord, "' 

O o?" · ·t II Dost 
-".Yes "answered Vinicius, witb roused cur1os1 y. 

, t ? " 
tbou divine who.t tha m

1 
e_aneds · Ct .10 And bowina in sigo of 

" Do I divine 1 " exc nim ll · 
0 both 

f 11 he aclded: " Mo.y Fortune scatter on you 
arewe , . . d 1 ,, • 

equally nll g1fts, worthYb ~or ~hee a mantle " so.id Petronms 
, , Give cornmand to ring ' 

to him at po.~ng. thee thanks for Thersites," said tbe Greek; 
11 Ulys es g1ves t 

and bowing ª. seconcl time, hef w:i:::d i~:bic sagc?" inquired 
11 What w1lt thou so.y 0 

Petroni~s. ·11 find Lyaia," answererl Vinicius, with 
"Tb1s, that lbe ~\\ too that were there a kingdom of 

deligbt; "but w1 so.y: , ·t" 
rogues he might_ be the ¡1nti; fif ~~ke a nenrer ncquaintance 

"Most ce_rtam\y. h'\s '1ª st aive command to perfume 
with this sto1c; meanw i e mu º 
tbe atrium." . 1 • w mn.ntle about bim, 

But Chilo Ch~lonicles, wr~ppi~~ ~~\~= the purse receivcd 
threw ~P. ~n bis ~al~, ~n~ e~)~th its w~iaht n.ncl its jingle. 
from Vm1cms, an ac mire . uncl to sec if they were 
Walking_ on slow_ly, nnd look;~;u::°iie paeisecl the portico of 
not looking at ln~n frohm th~ of the Clivus Virbius, turne<l 
Livia, and, renchmg t e coi ner 
toward the Subura. " ·a 1 e to bimself, " ancl pour 

"I must go to Sporm:;, sn.1 ' f nncl at \ast what I 
out a littlc win? tothl<~ortl1om!. ti~e hav;Ic ~s young, irascible, 
bave becn seekmg 18 no · 
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bonnteons as mines in Cyprus, and ready to give balf his 
fortune for that Lygian linnet. J ust sncb a man have I been 
seeking this long time. It is needful, howe,·cr, to be on 
one's guard with him, for the wrin kling of bis brow forebodes 
no goocl. Ah! the wolf-whelps lord it over the world to-da y l 1 

I should fear that Petrooius le s. O gods ! but the trade of 
procurer pays better at present tbnn Yirtue. Alt ! she drew 
a fi h on the sand ! lf I know wbat tbat meaos, may I cboke 
myself witb a piece of goat's cheese ! But l shall know. 
Fish live under water, and searching under wnter is more 
diillcu1t thao on Iaod, ergo be will pay me separately for tbis 
fish. Another such purse n.nd I migbt cast asid e tbe beggar's 
wallet and buy myself a sin.ve. But what wouldst tbou so.y, 
Cbilo, were I to advise thee to buy not a male but a femnle 
slave? I know thee; I know tho.t tbou wouldst consent. If 
sbe were beautiful, like Eunice, for instance, tbou thyself 
wou1dst grow young near her, and at the same time wouldst 
he.ve from her a good and certain income. I sold to that 
poor Eunice two tbrends from my old mo.ntle. Sbe is dull; 
hut if Petronius were to give her to me, I would take her. 
Yes, ye , Chilo Chilonides, thou bast lost father and mother, 
thou art an orpban ; therefore lmy to console thee eYen a 
female slo.ve. She must indeed live somewhere, thcrefore 
Vinicius will hire her a dwelling, in whicb thou too mayest 
find sbelter; sbe must dress, hence Vinicius will pay for tbe 
dress ; and must eo.t, hence he will support her. Ocb ! what 
a bo.rd life I Whcre are the times in which for an obolus a 
man cou1d buy as much pork and beans as he could hold in 
both hands, or a piece of goat's entrails as long as the arm 
of a hoy twelve years old, and filled with blood? But here 
is that villa.in Sporus I In the wine-shop it will be easier to 
leo.rn something." 

. Thus conversing, be entered the wine-shop and ordered a 
p1tcher of "dark" for himself. Seeing thc sceptical look of 
the sbopkceper, he took a gold coi u from bis purse, and, 
putting it on the table, so.id, -

" Sporus, I toilcd to-day with Seneca from dawn till mid
day, o.nd this is what my friend ge.ve me at pnrting." 

The plump eyes of Sporus bccame plumper still at this 
s1gbt, a~d. tbe wine was soon before Chilo. Moistening his 
fingers 10 1t, he drew a fish 011 the table, o.nd se.id, -

" Knowest what that meaos?" 
" A flsh? W ell, a fish, - yes, that 's a flsb." 
"Tbou art dull; though thou doet add so mucb water to 
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the wine that tbou mightst find a fish in it. Tbis is a SJl:D• 
bol wbicb in the language of philosophers, mean~ ' the smile 
of fortun~.' If thou badst divined it, tbou too m1ghtst havo 
roa.de a fortuno. Honor philosophy, _1 tell the~, or I sball 
change my wine-shop, - ~n act to ,~•h1ch !~tro~'.us, my per
sonal friend, has been urgmg me thlS 1000 tune. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

FoR a number of days after the interview, Chilo did not 
show himself anywbere. Vinicius, since he had learned from 
Acte that Lygia love<l him, was a hundred times more eager 
to fiad bet, and began himself to seareh. He wa unwilling, 
and also una.ble, to a k a.id of Cresar, wbo was in great fear 
because of the illne s of the infant Augusta. 

Sacrifioes in tbe temples did uot help, neitber did prayers 
aod ofl'erings, nor the a.rt of pbysicians, nor aU tbe meaos of 
eocbantment to which they tumed finally. In a week tbe 
cbild died. l\Iourning fell upon tbe court and Rome. Cresar, 
wbo at the birtb of the iofant was wild with delight, was 
wild now from de pair, and, coofioing him el( in his apart
ments, refosed food for two days; and though the palace 
was swarmiog with senators and Augastiaos, who hastened 
with marks of sorrow and sympathy, he denied audience to 
every one. The senate assembled in an extrnordinary ses
sioo, at which the dead child was pronounced divine. It 
was decided to rear to her a temple and appoint a special 
priest to her serYice. New sacrifices were otfered in other 
temples in honor of the deceased; statues of her were cast 
from precious meta.Is; and her funeral was one immense 
solemnity, during which the people wondered at the unre
strained marks of grief which Cresar exhibited; tbey wept 
with him, stretehed out their hands for gifts, and above ali 
amused themselves with the unparalleled spectacle. 

That death alarmed Petronius. Ali knew in Rome that 
Popprea a cribed it to enchautment. The physicians, who 
were thus enabled to explain the vanity of their efforts, sup
l>?rted her; the priests, whose riacrifice proved powerlcs~, 
d1d the same, as well as the sorcerers, who were trembling 
for their lives, and also the people. Petronius wa glad now 
that Lygia had ffed; for be wished no evil to Aulus and 
Pomponia, and he wished good to himself and Vioicius: 
t?erefore when tbe cypress, set out before thc Fa.latine as a 
s1gn of mou_rning, was removed, be went to the reception 
appointed for the senators and Augustians to learn how far 
Nero had lent ear to reports of spells, aod to neutraliza rc
sults which might come from bis belief. 
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Knowing Nero, he thought, !oo, th~t though be d1d ~ot 
believe in charros, he would fe1gn belief, so as to magnify 
bis own suffering, and take veugeance 011 sorne one, final!y, 
to escape the suspicion that tbe gods bad begun to pumsb 
hlm for crimes. l'etrooius did oot thiok that Cresar could 
love really aod deeply eveo bis _own child; tbough he loved 
her passionately, he ~elt certam, bowcver,. that he would 
exaggera.te bis sufl'ermg. lle was oot m1Staken. N?ro 
listened, with stony face and fixed eyes, to _the consolat1011 
offered by knights and senators. It was evident that, e~en 
if he snffered, he was tbiuking of this: Wbat impress1on 
would bis suffering make upon otbers? He W!l.S posing 
as a Niobe, and giving au exbibition of parental sorrow, 
as an actor would give it on the stage. He had not tb~ 
power even theu to endure in bis silent and as it were petn
fied sorrow, for at moments he made a gesture as if to 
cast the dust of the enrth on bis head, nnd nt moments 
he groaued deeply; but seeing Petronius, he sprang up 
nnd cried in a tragic voice, so that ali present could bear 
him,-

" Eheu ! And thou art guilty of her deatb 1 _At ~! 
ac\vice the evil spirit entered these walls, - the ev1l spmt 
whicb with one look, drew tbc life from her breast! Woe 
is me'! W ould tho.t my eyes had not seen tbe light of 
Helios I W oe is me! Eheu ! eheu ! " 

And raising bis voice still more, he passed into a despo.ir
ing sbout; but Petronius res~lved o.t tbat mom~nt to p~t 
everytbing on one cast of tbe dice; hence, stretcbmg out h~s 
band he seized the silk kercbief which Nero wore around bis 
neck 

1
11,Lwa.ys, and, placing it on tbe mouth of the Impera.tor, 

so.id solemnly, - . . 
"Lord Rome and tbe world o.re benumbed w1th p1un; but 

, 1 " do tbon pre erve tby voice for us 
Tbose present were amazed; Nero himself was amazed 

for a moment. Petronins alone wo. unmoved; he knew too 
well what he was doing. lle remembered, besides, that Terp
nos and Diodorus had a dircct order to close Cresnr's m?utb 
whenever be raised bis voice too much and exposed 1t to 
danger. . . 

, • O Cresar 1 " continued he, wlth the same senousness nnd 
sorrow " we bave suffered o.n immeasurable loss; let even 

' . I" tbis treasure of consolation remam to ui; 
Nero's face quivered, and nfter a while tears carne from 

bis eyes. All at once he rested his ba.nds on PetrooiUB's 
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shoulders, a.od, dropping bis head on his breast, began to 
repea.t, amid sobs, -

" Thou alone of all thought of this, - thou alone O Petro-
niUB I thou alone ! " ' 
. Tigellinus grew yellow from envy; but Petronius con

tmued, -
"Go_to Antium ! there sbe ca.me to the world, there joy 

flowed lil on tbee, there solace will come t.o tbee. Let the 
sea air freshen tby divine tbroat; let thy brea t breatbe 
tbe salt dampness. W e, thy devoted ones, will follow tbee 
everyw_bere; and wben we assuage thy pain with friendship, 
thou wilt comfort us with song." 

"True!" o.nswered Nero, sadly, "I will write a hymn in 
her honor, an<l compose music for it." 

"And tben thou wilt fiad the warm sun in Baire.'' 
" And afterward - foraetfulocss in Greece." 
"l 'h b' 

0 

n • ~ trthplace of poetry aod song." 
And h1s stony, gloomy sto.te of ruind passed a.wo.y grad

ually, as clouds pass that are coverina the sun · and tben a 
conversation began which, though fuit of sadn~ss, yet was 
full _ o_f. p!ans for the future, - touching a jonrney, artistic 
exh1_b1t1ons, ~?d even t~e receptions. required at the promised 
commg of Tirida.tes, Kmg of Armema. TiaeUinus tricd it is 
true, to bring _forward again the encbantme1~t; but Petro~ius, 
s°:? º?w ~f vic,t;<>ry_, took up the cho.llenge directly. 

Tigelh~u~, sa1d he, "dost thou think that encba.nt
ments can mJure the gods?" 

" ~resar bimself has mentioned them " answered the 
court1er. ' 

"p . . . am was speaking, not Cresar ; but tbou - what is thy 
opm1on of the matter?" 

;; The gods are too mighty to be subject to cliarms." 
_Then wouldst thou deuy divinity to Cresar and hi's 

fam1ly ?" 
" Peractu~ est ! " muttered Eprius Marce!lus, st.andin 

near, repea~ng ~hat shout whicb the people gave a.lwa ! 
when a glad1ator m the arena received such a blow tbat Le 
needed no otbe1·. 

Tige~inus gnawed his own anger. Between him and 
P?tro?ms there h_ad long. existed a rivalry toucbin Nero. 
Tigelhnus had tb1s supenority, that Nero acted wKh less 
~e;~m~~y, or ratber ~ith none whatever in his presence; 

e us. far :eetromus overca.me Tigellinus at every eu
counter Wlth w1t and intelleot. 
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So it happened now. Tigellinus wns silent, and simply 
recorded in his memory those senators and knights who, when 
Petronius withdrew to the depth of the chnmbcr, surrounded 
him straightway, supposing that nfter this incident he would 
surely be Cresar's fü-st favorite. 

Petronius, on leanng the palace, betook himself to 
Vinicius, and described his encounter with Cresar a.nd 
Tigellinus. 

"Not only have I turned awa.y danger," said he, "from 
Aulus Plautius, Pomponia, and us, but eveu from Lygin, 
whom they will uot seek, even for this renson, that I ha.ve 
persuaded Bronzebeard, the monkey, to go to Autium, a.nd 
thence to Naples or Baire; aud he wi.ll go. l know that he 
has not ventured yet to a.ppear in the theatre publicly; I have 
known this long time that he intends to do so at Na ples. lle 
is dreaming, moreover, of Greece, where he wants to sing in 
all the more prominent cities, aud theu make a triumphal 
entry iuto Rome, with all the crowus which the ' Grreculi ' 
will bestow on him. Duriug that time we shall be able to 
seek Lygia. unhiudered and secrete her in safety. But has 
not our noble philosopher been here yet?" 

"Thy noble philosopher is a cheat. No; he has not 
shown himself, and he will not show himself again ! " 

"But I ha.ve a. better understanding, if not of bis honesty, 
of bis wit. He hns drawn blood once from thy purse, and 
will come even for thi , to draw it a second time." 

" Let bim beware lest I draw bis own blood." 
"Draw it not; have paticnce till thou nrt conviuced surely 

of bis deceit. Do not give him more money, but promi e a 
liberal reward if he brings thee certain inforroation. Wilt 
thou thyself unclertake something?" 

"My two freedmen, Nymphidius and Demas, are searching 
for her with sixty roen. Freedom is promised tbe sla.ve who 
finds her. Besides I bave sent out special persona by ali 
roads leading from Rome to inquire at every inn for the 
Lygian and the maiden. I course through the city myself 
day and night, counting on a chance meeting." 

'' Whenever thou bast tidings let me know, for I must go 
to Antium." 

"I will do so." 
"And if thou wake up sorne morning and sny, 'It is not 

wortb wbile to torment myself for one girl, and tnke so mucb 
trouble because of her,' come to Antium, There will be no 
lack of women there, or amusement." 
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Vinicius began to wnlk with ui . 

for sorne time at him and ·aq tclk steps. Pctroruus looked 
" T 

1 
. , , sa1 a ast _ 

el me smcerely not ' 
~1ing into bis brain ~nd e:i~t~~l he~d, wbo talks some-
Jt1dgment who is answeriuu a frien~rn_se '. but as a. man of 
mue~ ~~ ever aoout this Lygia?,, · Al t thou concerned as 

Vm1cms stopped a moment d l 
he had not seen him before. ,~n hooked at Petronius as if 
It was evident that he w¡ entr ~ ?egan to walk ngain. 
last, from a feeling of b si rles ammg an outburst. At 
. . "bl e p essness sorro mvrnc1 e yearning two te , w, anger, and 
spoke with greate~ powerar~ g~h:ed_ in bis eyes, which 
eloquent words. e onms tban the most 

Then! meditating for a moment h ·a 
"It is not Atl h . ' e sa1 ' -

b 
as w o carnes the wo Id h" 

ut woman; and sometimes r_ ~n is shoulders, 
" True," said Vinicius. she playa w1th it ns with a hall." 

And tbey began to take far 11 
that moment a slave announ ewe of e~h other. But at 
waiting in the antechamb ce: that Cb1lo Cbilonides wns 
the presence of the lord er, an begged to be ndmitted to 

Vinicius gave comma~d to d . . . 
Petronius said _. ª mit him unmediately, nnd 

"H , a I bave I not told tbee? B 
calmness; or he will comma d .th y Hercules ! keep thy 

" A greeti d n ee, not thou him " ng an honor to the nobl tr"b . 
and to thee, lord," said Chilo . e •' une of tbe army, 
ness be equal to your fame' en~rrng. ' l\Iay your bappi-
througb the world from tbe ª;.ll may lºªr fnme course 
boundnries of tbe Arsacidm " t ars o Hercules to the 

"A t" .... 
Petron~~~e mg, O lawgiver of virtue and wisdom," answered 

But Vinicius inquired ·th thou brinu?" w1 affectecl calmness, " What dost 
"Th "' e first time I ca.me I brou h 

pr~~ent, I bring certainty that th g t _tdhee h~pc, O lol'd; at 
That meaos that th e mm en w11l be foand." 

"Yes, lord ; but I ha~º ha t not found her yet?" 
sbe made. I know wbo :b found what that sign mcnns which 
I know tbe God among h e people !re who rescued her and 
. ~inicius wished to s ~ ose worsh1ppers_ to seek her."' 

sitti~g ; but Petroniu/;;;ur~ ~he chmr ~n wbich he was 
~mg to Cbilo said, - s and on bis sboulder, and 

Speak on 1" 
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" Art thou perfectly certain, lord, that she drcw a fish on 

the sand?" 
"Yes," burst out Vinicius. . . . 
u Then she is a Christian aud Chnst1ans camed her 

away." 
A moment of silence followed. . 
" Listen, Chilo," said Petronius. " My relat1vc has p_re-

tlestined to thee a considerable sum of money for _fiudmg 
the girl but a no less considerable number of rods if thou 
deceive' him. In the first case thou wilt. purcho.se not one, 
but three scribes; in the secoud, the phtlos?phy of all the 
seven sages, wi.th the addition of thy own, will not suffice to 
get thee ointment." 

11 The maiden is a Christian, lord," cried the Greek. 
"Stop, Cbilo. Thou art nota dull man. ~Ve kno~ that 

Juoia and Calvia Crispinilla a.ccnsed Pomponrn. Grrecma of 
confessing tbe Christian superstition; but we know ~' 
that a domestic court acquittcd her. Wouldst tho~ ratSe 
this again? Wouldst thou persuru:le us that Pomponta, and 
with her Lygia, could belong to the enemi~s of the human 
race to the poisoners of wells and fountams, to the wor
shippers of an ass's head, to people who morder i~fants ~nd 
give themselves up to the foulest licen~e? Thmk, . Chilo, 
if that thesis which thou art announcmg to us will not 
rebound as an aotithesis on thy own back." . 

Chilo spread out bis arms in sign tha.t that was not h1s 
fault, and then said, - . 

11 Lord utter in Greek the followmg senteoce: Jesus 
' • ,, 1 Christ, Son of God, av10ur. 

11 Well, I have uttered it. What comes of that?" 
11 Now take the first \etters of each of those words and 

pnt them into one word." 
, , Fish ! " saín Petronius with astooishmen t. 

2 

" There, that is why fish h_as become the watch.word of 
the Christians," answcred Chilo, proudly. . 

A momeot of silence fo\lowed. But there wns someth111p; 
so striking in the conclusions of the Greek that the two 
friends could not guard themselves from amnzement. 

" Vinicius art thou not mistaken?" nsked Petronius. 
' fihf th ?" " Did Lygia really draw a s º1'. ee. ,, . 

"By ali the infernal gods, one m,ght go mad I cned thc 

1 ' 1,ivoíit Xp10-,,.6s, e,oíi 'tl6r, lt»'T~P (Ieaous Chriatoa, Theou Uioe, 

86ter). "ftah,, 
11 IX8'rl (Ichthua), the Greek word for . 
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young man, with excitement. "If she bad dra.wn a birtl 
for me, l should bave said a bird." 

"Therefore sbe is a Chri tian," repented Cbilo. 
"This signifies," said Petronius, "thnt Pomponia and 

Lygi.a poison wells, morder children cauabt on the street 
n~rl. ~ive tbemselve~ up to dis olutenes.

0

1 Folly l Thon: 
Vm1cms, wert at tbe,r house for a time, I was tbere a little 
wbile; but I know Pomponia and Aalus enouah I know 
eno Lygia enough, to say monstrous nnd foolishl ' If a fish 
is the sym?ol of tbe Christinns, wbich it is clifflcult real!y to 
den y, and 1f those women are Cbristiaos, then, by Proserpina ! 
evidently Christinns are not what we hold tbem to be." 

" Thou speakest like Socrates, lord," answered Chilo. 
11 Wbo has cver exnmined a Christian? Who has lenrned 
their reli~ion? When I was travelling three yenrs ago from 
Na.ples. h_1ther to Rome (oh, wby did I oot stay in Nnples!), 
a ~o.o JOmed me, wbo e nnme was Glaucns, of whom people 
s~1d that he wns a Christian¡ but in spite o( that I cou
vmced myself thnt be wn a good and vi.rtuous man." 

11 W as it not · from tbat virtuous man that thou bast 
learned now wbat the fish meo.ns? " 

" Unfortuoately, lord, on the way, at an ion sorne one 
thrust a knife into that honorable old man · nnd bis wife 
and cltilcl were carried away by slave-clealers. ' I lost in tbeir 
clefence tbese two fingers; sin ce, as peo ple say, there is no 
ln~k among Christians of mirncles, I hope thnt tbe fiogers 
wi!I grow out on my bnnd ngain." 

"Uow is that? Ilnst tbou 'become n Christian?" 
11 inc.e ~esterday, lord, since yesterday ! The fisb mnde 

me a. Clmst1nn. But see whnt a power there is in it. For sorne 
days I shn!! be the most zealous of the zealous, so that they 
may a~mit me to a!! their secrets ; anrl when they ndmit me 
to tbe1r secrets, I shall know where tbe mnidcn is biding. 
Pe~lmps tben my Christinnity will pay me better than my 
ph1lo opby. I have ronde a vow nlso to J\Iercury, that if he 
helps me to find the maiden, I wi.11 sncrifice to bim two heifers 
of the snme size and color and wi!I gild their horns." 

" Then th~ Christinnity of ycsterclay nnd thy philosophy 
of long standmg permit thee to bc\ievo in Mereury ?" 
. "I be!ieve nlways in that in which I nced to be!ieve; that 
1s my philosophy, whirh ougbt to piense :Mercnry. Unfor
tunatoly (ye know, worthy_ lords, what a suspicious god he is), 
he does not trust th_e pro~1ses even of blamclcss philosophers, 
and pre(ers the he1fers m ad vanee; meanwhile this outlay is 
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immense. :X ot every one is a eneca, and I cannot atrord tite 
ncrifice; hould the noble Vinicius, however, wish to give 

somethiog, on account oí tltat um which he promised - " 
" ot an obolus, Chilo!" said Petronius, 1

• notan obolus. 
Tbe bounty of Viniciu will surpa tlly expectntions, but 
only when Lygia is found, - thnt i , wben thou shalt iudi
cate to us her biding-place. ::Ucrcury must tro t thee Cor 
thc two heifers, tbougb I run not n tonisbed nt bim for not 
wishing to do so; in this I recognize his acut.ene ." 

" Listen to me, wortby lord . The discovcry wbich I 
ha.ve made is great; for though I have not founcl the mai<len 
yet, I have fouud the wny in which I mu t eek her. Ye 
have sent freedmen and sltwe. througbout tbe city nnd into 
tbe country; ha any oue given you a clew? No! I nloue 
bave given one. I tell you more. Amoug your slaves there 
may be Christian , of whom ye hnve no knowledge, for thi 
superstition has spread eYerywbere; nnd they, instee.d of 
niding, will betray you. It is unfortunate thnt they see me 
here; do thou therefore, noble Petroniu , enjoin silence on 
Bunice; and thou too, noble Vinicius. pread o report that. I 
sell thee no ointment wbich insures victory in the circu to 
hon,es rubbed witb it. I alone will earcb for her, nnd 
single-hnnded I will find tbe fugitive ; nnd do ye trn t in 
me, nnd know that whatever I receive in aclvance will be for 
me imply an encourngement, for I shnll hope nlways for 
more, nnd shall feel the great.er certainty tbat the promi ed 
reward will not fnil me. Ah, it is true! As a pbilosopber 
I despise money, though neitber enecn, nor even Musonius, 
nor Cornutus de pises it, though they bave not. lost fingers 
in nny one's defence, and are able tbem elves to write anti 
leo.ve their names to po terity. But, aRide from tbe slave, 
whom I intend to buy, ancl besides Mercury, to whom I 
have promi ed the heifers, - nnd ye know how denr cattle 
h1we become in tbe e time , - the searching it elf involves 
much outlay. Only listen to me pn.tiently. Well, for the 
last fow days my feet are wounded from continua\ walking. 
I have gone to wine-sbop to tnlk witb pcoplc, to bakerie , 
to butcbcr- bop , to dealers in olh•e oil, nn<I to fishermen. I 
have ron throu~b every strect and alley; J bave been in the 
hi<lin~-places of fugitive slavc ; I have lo t money, neurly 
a hunclred ases, in playinp; moro.; I have been in laundries, 
in tlrying- beds, in cbeap kitebens; I ha.ve een mu le-driver 
und cnrvers; I have seen people who cure bladcler compluints 
aod pull teeth; I bave talked with dealcr in dried figs; I 
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have been at cem~teries; and tlo ye know wby? Tbis is 
why; so as to outlme a fi h e,·erywhere, look people in the 
eyes, _nnd benr whut tbey woulcl say of thnt sign. For a 
long time I was uno.ble to lenrn nnytbincr, till at last I saw 
no old lave at a fountain. He was d~wing water with 
n bucket, and weeping. .Approachina him 1 asked tbe 
cnu e of bis tenrs. When we hnd sat 

0

down ~n the steps of 
the fouutain, be an wered thnt ali bis life he bad becn eol
lecting e tertium nfter se tertium, to redeem bis be\oved 
sor~; but bis mu ter, a certaiu Pansa, wben the mooey wn 
dehvered to bim, took it, but kept the son in lavery. • And 
so I am weeping,' snid the old mnu, 'for thougb I repcat 
Let the will of G-od be done, I, poor inner, nm not uble ~ 
keep. down m~ tears.' Tben, a.s if penetrate<I by a fore
wnromg, I mor tened my floger in tbe water and drew a fisb 
for him. To this he answered, ' My hope, too, is in hri t.' 
1 asked him then, ' Ilru t thou confe1,; ed to me by that sign ~' 
• I bave,'. aid be; 'and peace be with lhee.' l began tben 
to_ draw hrm out, and tbe honest old man told me everytbing. 
II1s master, that ~an a, is bimself a freeclmnn of the great 
Pansa; and he brmgs tone by tbe Tiber to Rome wbere 
slave and bired pen;ons unload tbem from tbe bo¡ts and 
carry tbem to bui!dings in tbe nigbt time, so a n¿t to 
ob truct mo,·ement m ~h~ streets during dayligbt. Among 
the e _people many Cbr~st1ans work, all(l al1,;o bis on ; a tbe 
work is beyond hr son s strengtb, be wi hed to redeem him. 
But_Pan nyreferred ~ keep both lhe money and tbe lave. 
\~hile tellmg me th1s, he begn.n again to weep · and I 
n11ogle<l my ~ars witb his, - tea1;1 ?ame to me e~ily bc
cau e of ~y kmd he!rt, anrl the parn 111 my feet, whicb I got 
from walkmg excess1vely. I begnn aliso to lament tbat as I 
hui\ come from • aple on!y a few clays Rince, I kuew no one 
of the brothcrbood, and cltcl not know wbere they a sembled 
f~r prayer. lle wondered that Christian in Naple harl not 
g1ve~ me lettel'd to their brethren in Rome; hut I explained 
tc;> b1m tbnt. the letters were tolen from me on tlle road. 
1 ben be tolcl me to como to tbe rh cr at night ancl he 
wouJd acquaint me with brethren who would condu~t me to 
hou e ~f prayer and to elders who ~overn the Chri. tian 
commu.01t.y. When l beard tbis, I wn so deligbted tbut. J 
gave h1m ti~. ~º!11 nceded to redccm bis son, in tbo hope thai 
tb lordly \ rmcm would retoro it to me twofold.'' 

11 Cbilo," interrupted Petroniu. , H in thy nnrrative fa! e
bood nppear on tbe urfaee of trutb, ns oil does 011 water. 
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. f ti . I do not deny 
Tbou bast brought important lD or~as;n 'is made toward 
that. I assert, even, tbat a gr:y ne~s witb falsehood, 
iinding Lygia; but do not cover an from whom thou bast 
What is tbe uame of tbat old ~ each otber tbroogh ti.le 
learued that the Christians recogmze 
sign of a fish? " f ·t t.e old man ¡ Be reminded 

,, Euricius. A poor, Iunlofr u~acl from murderers, and be 
me of Glaucos, whom . e ~. en e 
touched me maiuly by th1~· . , • 1 im aud wilt be o.ble 

"I believe that tbou ~1dst di~c~~~\h~u bast given himno 
to make use of the acquamt:3uceb,. nas. dost understand 

'fbou hast uot g1ven im a ' money. yth· a" 
me? Thou bast no~ gh·e1:.;n th l~~·cket, and 1 spoke of bis 

"B~t I helped b1m to i ~th e_ Yes, lord, wba.t can ~de 
son w1th the greate~t sympp ty . s·f Well 1 did not g1ve 

b t ·at1011 of e ronm . ' . . . before t e pene i 't to him but only in spmt, ll1 
him money, or rather, lhgavbee l real pbilosopher, should 
. . h. 1 bad e en a h mtent1on, w 1~ 1, ·t to him beca.use I saw that suc 
bave sufficed _h1~- l g~t 

1 
d usefu\; for thiok, lord, bow 

o.o act wa.s md1spensa e an . . at once to me, what 
this act has wou all thc Ch~1stia~s what confidence it has 
access to them it has opene , an 
roused in them." . " d •t as thy duty to do it." 

"True," said Petronms, an l w to get tbe meaos to 
11 For this very reason I ha.ve come 

do it." ... 
Petronios turoed to Vm1c1tos,-; to bim five thousand ses
" Give command to ~oun . 00 ,, 

tertia, bot in spirit, in mtentton. " said Vinicius II wbo will 
11 I will give thee a young ma~it to Eurici'us that the 

take the sum necessary h tbou.;1cou~€ out to the old man, in 
youth is thy slave, anil t. on wi Since thou hast brought 
the yonth's yi:e ence, th1~v1~nre!c°eive tbe same amount f,?r 
importn.nt tidmgfs, .t:t utb and the money this even~ng. 
thyself, Come o1 e Jº 1" 'd Cbilo. "Perrmt me, 

•
1 Thou a_rt n real ~s:- the:~\ut permit o.lso that this 

lord, t.o dedico.te my wor mon~ since Euricius to\d roe 
eveninp; I come only for btbe loided and tbat new ones 
that ni\ the boats had_ ee~ u~fter s~me clays. Peace be 
woulcl come from OCsthrn. ~-º ys take farewell of one another. 
with yon I Thus clo r1s ,an that is I wanted to 
I will buy myselí Fª. shla::

0 
~~:gª;t, with 'a b;it, and Chris-

say a slavo man. 1s " 1 , " 
tians with flsh. Pa1t vobiscu1n ! pax ! pa!t pax . 
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CH.APTER XV. 

PETRONIU to Ynncrn : 
11 I send t.o tbee from Antium, by a trusty slave, thi 

lett.er, t.o whicb, though thy hand i more accu t.omed to tbe 
swor<l aud tbe javelin than thc pen, I think thnt thou wilt 
answer through the same me enger without needless delay. 
I left tbee ou a aood trail, and full of hope¡ hence I trnst 
tbat tbou bast eitber sati fiecl thy pleaimnt desires in the em
braces of Lygia, or wilt satisfy them heforc the real wintry 
wind from tbe summits of Soractc sball blow on tbe Cam
pania. Oh, my Vinicius ! may thy preceptres he tbe golclen 
godde of Cypru ; be tbou, on thy part, the preceptor of 
that Lygian Aurora, who is fleeing before the sun of love. 
And remember a\ways tbat marble, though mo t precious, is 
notbing of il elf, and acqnires real value only wben the 
sculpt.or's hand turns it int.o a ma terpiece. Be thou snch 
a culptor, cari ime I To lovc i not sufficicnt; onc mu t 
know bow t.o !ove; one must know bow to tcnch lovc. 
Though the pleb , too, and e,·en animal , expcrience pica -
urc, a genuine man differs from thcm in this espec·ially, that 
he makes !ove in orne way n noble art, and, nclmiring it, 
knows ali its divine vnlue, mnkes it pre eut in J1is mind, thus 
satisfying not bis body mercly, but hi soul. :More thnn 
once, when I think here of the emptiness, the uncertnintv, 
the drearine s of lifc, it OCClll'S to me that perhnps thon hast 
chosen better, and lhat not C~snr's court, lrnt wnr nnd !ove, 
are the only objects for which it iR worlh while t.o be born 
nnd t.o live. 

11 Thou wcrt fortunntc in war, he fortnnnlc ni o in !ove; 
and if thon nrt curious ns to whnt mcn are doing at thc 
court of Cresnr, I will infonn thec from time to time. We 
are living here nt Antium, aml nurf.in~ our hcn,·enly voice; 
we continua to cherish thc samc hntn•<l of Romc, and tbink 
of betaking our clves lo Hniiu for thc wintcr, to appcnr in 
public ílt Naples, whosc inhnbitants, hcing Greeks, will 
nppreciate us bettcr than thnt wolf hrood 011 the hanks of 
the Tibor. People will hnsten thithrr from Bnill', from 
Pompeii, Pateoli, Cumrc, nnd tabiti; nl'ithcr npplnuse nor 

ll 


